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White Pass Company Seeking Franchise to 

Enter Lower Country - Will Connect 
-at the Boundary With Alaskan 

Line From the Coast.

r

Authorities Have Been Slow' to Take Action 
Fearing Effect on the City’s Trade - 

Other Coast Points to Quarantine 
Against the Metropolis /
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Vancouver, Jan-. 26.—Within the 
next sixty days the White Pass and 

Railway Company will be 
• petted a franchise tty the Canadian 

government for buildmg a line from 
Oawson through to Forty mi le, and 
along the Yukon to American bound 
arp, where if present plans carry an
other line over American territory 
will meet it from lome point on the 
Yukon through the Tanana country

Ail0 VHy| line, was one of the conditions which 
resulted in the retrieval of the White 
Pass offices from Seattle to Vancouv
er. It is the intention of the White 
Pass Company to cover Canadian 
territory, as well as much of the 
American district sought by tile Val
dez Copper River and Yukon Rail
road, construction of which from 
Valdez will be started with opening 
of, spring. The fight for territory

___ _ fought by the American line on the
The granting of this franchise it is part of the White Pass people, Ebcnk-
stated by E. Z. Ebenker of Atlin, er says, will be fierce and every as-
one ol the contractors on the con- sistance will he given the White Pass
«traction of the Ashcroft telegraph by the Canadian government
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K. Gilbert Saves 
His Deposit

Ex-Queen of Hawaii Is 
Turned Down :#< a \

Rebel Army Continues Case Heard Today by 

in Hard Luck Mr. Justice Craig

. - 27 Below
T- 2 mi"! I.
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A VPrudhrmme, Thornburn, Beddoe 

and Three Others Lose 

Their Deposits.

177Uncle Sam Will Not Turn Over 

Crown Lands Claimed 

by Her.

V
C: \ Attacks Government Forces But Accused Was Found Utility "bàf 

Driven Back With Heavy 

Losses.

3 \ X. razz*»*

h Allowed to Go on Suspended 

Sentence.
ipany .

~7/The official recount in the Yukon 
council election was made today and 
the result has been officially posted. 
■Sheriff Eilbeck, returning officer of 
No. 1 district, summed up the bal- 
lote in his office, both the successful 
candidates being represented, Clarke 
by George Black and Br. Thompson 
by J. P. Smith. The sheriff will file, 
with the territorial secretary a cer
tificate declaring the names ol those 
elected, they will in due time be 
sworn in and then will be ready to 
take their

■............................. ■ SpKiit to th. Daily Nugget.
—:---------- ■ Washington, Jan. 26—Former

■ Queen Liluokalani will not gut the 
crown lands of Hawaii which for 
tine years she hgs sought at the 
tirnds of the American government, 
TVs feoommmdatdon will be made to 
caegress by a committee sent to the 
island by tile government to make an 
mmaation.of all the conditions sur- 
rounding her claim However, it is 
possible that the committee will re
commend that she be paid a sum pro
portionate to the benefit she would 
hpe derived from the lands since de-
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[the value of Me and tee property of 
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t (L I • a , , * * u‘ ' jecureo tor fever. I homaa U ikmough, trvwsvj(ei .that Moore and the < uiuptntniag wit
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__ ! ' units I sprang frmii tbs*»indow of hi. ,,H.m «**«•.' Mo-.te. *,«■ doing the
'{«• the seventh Aoeg ib#. Ormonde {‘vuKing. they t„ Vahtea in

I apartment house landing pn the eide- |*'lu*l *®went, Moore to pay the read 
j Walk He M tee lumuti» later , -W* -ticlkamoU aeppiy ihe Wood. The 

Par With th. c L. U ,. n ! ' K** sick man waa atterut,sj by a. '«°** -lint were taken ware kept «a a
rar nun me Nun- Ki'hf Range Next Summer, on the trained *.r. . < « , i,e(j , vnt.,.
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\Co. seats when the council 

next convenes The officiaJ count of 
the vot* received by the various 
didates is as follows :
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DAWSON FARMING Clarke ................
Thompson

772m .........719
560

D««krs Already Getting In Stocks 

of Seels.

Evidently the flower gardens and 
tie farming operations of the K Ion- 
tile will not be behind hand this 
W on account of any lack of en- 
hrpriie on the part of the seed 
For a couple of weeks now large 
quantities of weds have been coming 
in ly express, and if they continue tq 
come at the same rate until the sun 
P* «tong enough te assist in age1 
cultural operations, there will pr<J> 
iMf It a slump In the seed markft 

* certeiafy shows, however, that" a 
wti larger demand for seeds is rx- 
Petieil during the coming

Says Any Religious Persecution 

Would Change Amity of the 

Two Nations

Count Von Buêlow Holds Out the Almost 

Olive Branch —Is Not Re

sponsible.

.. ,.... 367 •
........320 on aPrudhomme . 
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Beddoe ........

s
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N01 lung ha» been heard of ^ |‘‘ey^jUToiding to » ne» law pwh evfddMd his «rot while paitiuu bad «•
Dawsfa^, rifles lately, and when tewdjj***-" “■av h‘,r <*H m «>•"< and mom* to MW the difleesdce/i. we

nn enquiry made why there were ' : " Kiedewa wxouete wad whan he ........(/ ,1W
i no drills or practice the niwwer waa «e-mfltesd fi.,„, thr -c.buv. feft fc*
that tee men had 1,0 winter unrfoims I**” i*a »» mc.i.' „ »h*h »
Ao order ha* bren retrned that the j '* "atld<Nd làr»M*b/ .A -t*t*n*«*H too it 1* 

company will t«àel'Ÿw't h' f?'**j*7f*r in advance of td that 
plate at a date to be named by the**IM,ue' ,f **f required ebirh .b« printi*» >,<

BPIdtt__ottmt cottunanding Maloti'*'1' : iwd ,/by the mate, - A. i ahewhl _he. _h
Owing to the mclemsecy 0I teeS'Wood, assistant comhuwionet <rf the !l 1 oenyfcmg printed <• . asd. ru

Wteather the mannfpera ot„ the bail at '-onhweet Mounted Police, ta «è.}1* ^ •,*sd mu»t/ he «bows »t a*y i answief.
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I booed UL Z1,'14’' t'"*10* H s rw-wl,ft*mrd «Mmh it will probably ; toe «oil'd teJti m>l plwte <*

rrr ^ **•* rpw —- - -- -■ J - ...  ,: Wr wU1 prevail and a much Ini get May ». i, .crowd attend tenu would have been Meantime. Captain tfatehs has^pte-1 spot «beir ? w. £'
the case thia evemeg i Plated arrangea,«to for te, use ol V w.te, to u.-.eW It t

IB- half amt sate room lor the pur- plarr wbrre «, , w bad Kit'l

EARTHQUAKE FREAK ." tZZ
Î* Will be Stores : ■ The " houae fit a I*** *''•**•*

Carries An Everett Cabin Across *err iJetetoicur all drill»
j tern is the open

wefe<h *«e *nd »,Bear.Gilbert saves his deposit by eight 
votis,_ whereas Prudhomme, Thorn- 
burn and Beddoe lose theirs 

The returns from No. 2 district 
have also all been received and Re
turning Officer Walter Wood burn has 
likewise made his recount today. The 
result as given put semVofficially im
mediately after the ejection has not 
bhen altered, Pringle and Lan
dreville being the successful 
didates White-Fraser is the only 
candidate who loses bis deposit. Mc- 
Nainee -withdrew from tfte Yaoy aftcr 
the ballots had been printed and as 
several votes were cast for him they 
were counted He made no' deposit so 
his failure to secure the required one- 
half of the lowest candidate elected 
stakes no financial difference’ with 
him
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Special to the Daily, Nugget
Paris, Jaa 26.-/Archbishop ir-.’and Sljecml lo the Dally bugit«t .Siuwlal to rh. l.a.ly Nugg.t

- - London, Jan 26, — London papers Washington, Jan 26.—With certain
has had a long inference with liel- while deploring the continuance of the immaterial limitations,
Casse, the minister of foreign affairs Herman bombardment comment upon miners will be accorded ihe 
today, In regard /to the Jesuit M.ool the “Olive branch” which the (1er-; right to prospect for gold 
question The yrc hbishop ;tntu that man Chancellor Buelow is holding out ’ Siberia 
the American Wople would ),ew with to Great Britain in recent speeches ! Russia 
repugnance and/horror aBy id ,f ir- the Reichstag and upon-the difficul- 
Iigid|js persecution and hr made a ties which confront the chancellor by 
strong appeal /to the minister not to : being obliged to defend hit imperial 
adopt a policy which must alter the masters acte without being respon 
present feeing of esteem and respect sible for them or sympathizing with 
between the Wvo nations j them

The British! ambassador also joined 
in the appeal of tlie American arch
bishop against the carrying out 0I 
any such arh/ltrarv policy
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McPherson Rink Not in It With 
SenklerEIGHTY CLAIMSThe following is the ! official 

count of the ballot» cant m No 2 
district

.Jiafnad ’.wciftto i„
^ ■ *•* fcet Wf

çfr*..kr*.From U» 
the solid sand- 
mewà, arises a 

c*n be swb lorE. I he match at curling played on the 
on Saturday evening 

between the, Senkler and _ the Me 
I’her Min riHVi proved disastious for 
the latter, by a score of *9 to 2 The 
v ietorioua rink was composed of Gold 

ion which ! Vommiawoner Senkler, A P [love 
will be thrown open for relocation on V. G Grant and D. th Murray «ad
tffe 35th, and will hare tin-, complet- their opponent» of C W tfcPh.-rM r, , * umb*r craamg trip „ Skagit and
ed by Feb tilth It »a.s vt.tisl to Robb, Tobin and Hamilton j Whatcom counties last week, E >
day that the number ..i daiiov !    1 > ai vex learned of ar, -do ire-,.
thrown open would tie about eighty Wlf* a face of the utmost gravity j nature When a fettier in üw up *.

; amounting almost to stern ness bat! part of -hr Nookiaci v ai lev returned 
j with a twinkle in tes eye, thé great j to tea eaten after 

Today the mercury has hidden iu merchant called the office hoy to tea
head in shame and ;..... tin- !h«-i >te-.k
morneters about town have got* out ’'Henry he said 
of butines»

te www- frityftwmé m mOn Matson dc Ray Concession to
be Thrown Open.

athletic rinksPringle 
Landret ilR ,
Wilson 
Henderson 
While-Kraser 
McNnmee 

No word has been received toi rv 
from No 3 district, Wkitehor e. bin 
jt is sale to assune tint iJo>"t 
Lowe will be officially devlared v> 
have been elected
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m during the balance ol 

1 APPly Nugget office
Happened Junes—Auditorium. The Montana Pugilist.

New York, Jan 10—When Jack 
Munroe arrives in the east next week 
he will find at least three aspirants 
ready to clinch a match with him at 
a moment's notice He can have his 
choice of "Kid" McCoy, Tom Shar
key and (lus Ruhlin McCoy and 
Ruhtln have each posted their for
feits with the sporting editor of 
"The American' as a guarantee ol 
good faith

Fred Grant, manager of McCoy, 
was first in the field to show his 
sincerity and he called at “The Am
erican" office yesterday and deposit- 
ed a check for $2,500 

Not intending to be outdone by the 
others, Qus Ruhlin has also come to 
the front to show that he means 
business and has posted a forfeit of 
$1,000 for a tight with Munroe.

. Sharkey has also expressed a desire 
to meet Munroe and the sailor is ex
pected to post a forfeit soon

Voidest ol the See son ___ by the Bawi*» rifles and toe Mounted
Pol*». fto* writ *

a few days afc- 
jjtinut he «as Mai tied to find it m UK j
j opposite side ol toe rivet bom which ir*''*** and ground teu, kern into* tor

j it back at- tor
the public wneferr

was on toe ruer bottom The ,(>f**rde# to Ottawa lot apfprovai f
vouches fog tee At ***» r“* nil nwmbww, of to, pinAe If fAiff,/ ,,]# jn P|-f 

st*»m«ri This re the **"“■« >’««* and toe Dewsw 1 ,ilU> 11 *0 LlCC-
nflev will have tee peivilege Of prat tjna C,n»6,ir 1 ***** ***» Maraaa,

durikjc next it n*wH <* 3C114101 * fce * =4# i
be well, also, tat a r ifle assorte - 7' : »*»***, fimm BtiPw*
of marktiow* to be tensed, >» undev. ""IT ': ; ** .**«# at H‘*e o'«i»ÿk ttm ■juatmmt.
■teg regulations ti*c also m,, . . , . | ^*Mf uApaw porehasigw, -**
use of the range Captain Holw ** in D* Lead With Pg**- j »««paa of about thirty
hope» that this matter will be Lake* ton Crowding for first •--3
up, as. rhete ate «*> many good- «tentai mm

#i<-> *- It w > *m
K frniMit tà» ê§► ]
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j about 200 feei h gh
*ad on a »l il
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lay iu oppoote to 

Piaa» have hae..
tee •!»- -It is the coldest it has Kllm you anything 7 ' 

been tins year and more frigid by six • “No, sir,” replied the boy, wooder-1 efe 
degrees than it waa at any time last j tog what was to come ney
winter

I Ws Stage 
and Express

*•»»• te (fold Buituoi

1 •* f
**» riioweg r,„ i viwev y

i i atire settlement
The fog has been iniptoc- : 1 How tong have you been working tr.to of the

tiateble all day and tins forenoon an *or u* 7' 
order was Issued by the phi ice that 
all horses should hr kept indoors un
til the weather moderated According 
to the police ■ thermometer tiw pun: 
mum readied last night was 6i be
low, maximum. S3. The same ,n-

m
explahatiyn

“Six months, wr During toe wtUet . abaei.-e a -e-
Then you have been here tong vert shock of earthquake occurred 

enough to know better than to leave and «, fen only ra the noihure 
.hat doot open If you-do jt again f Mount Baker Quite » large area of 
shall have Vo give you , permanent bottom land, including that ,h „ 
vacation- That is all, Henry 
Chicago Tribune.
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'
v** otUk cabin stood wa» j^lcv*trd, &nd 

j the t hannei of the river changed The 
old t hannei is plainly marked a* the 
new bluff

frn 8<stv t Srildi cmt- 
Tk.i* •»*

Wtte tee hope aarre, w,
• ”** ‘KPbWtei^ -ginrer wee*

*•>ere*» V® tea tre.iy *■.**»■• ■ < and although .titere. ware uvanal <-*-
Otyaapta. Maah . Jan 1* 1 — Th» ï log* in -mull 11 ■ -» •_____

$je6,*iôo .at the depth of bgt -hesband . wtutor The v-ouag strength'o( the'/ —;-r r ' ;
in » wrev* *t MifU City, Nev , on «LBdtdaSr» at pie» i .« »» («.; o»a ^°S**t *
February H 1261 Coulwr was „ At., ess v te. Prestes ft tt.îtoé 12 ' ‘**«*wfo * 
protesaicnal hteytle rider If. the Seeatef D if Crew of-Spokaw. tj 
I ailed States circuit court fester da; John B. After- t, Carroll Graves of i 
a )«rv awarded her S4.1W. . Elle»tour, j, T.rne, rftemonMJ M !

strument marked 59 at noon 
of the instruments about, town show
ed even a greater degree of cold, 
Some registering as low ns 69

fightManv -
■teaNewvxime—They teU roe hens never 

isy eggs ht, night Did you know 
that •>

SuShubs—Oh ! ye»
New&me—Strange isn't it ?
Subbubs-Not at all. All the hens 

arc roosters at night, you kne «
happened

Hi '» Value
San Franc two. Jaa 11 - Mr.N Dry Wood!f

FOR SALE—Very cheap, interest m 
; d yreek clafcj No. Ul’hrtow tower 

Dominion, 
this office

Ttee finest of office stationery may 
•w secured at the Nugget pria ter y nl 
reasonable urines

Job Printing at Nugget office

Special power of attorney terms k*
vale at the Nugget office

»wv fenr
Inquire E Ç. Stahl,A. J, PotiDHOMME

>r St., Nr. Free Library 
’Phone li4-A

t *WHerpe store ot fob pmtfog
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-Job Printing at Nugget office
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Job Printing at Nugget office
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MONDAY, JANUARY 36,ÙAWsJrt,
BURNED DOWN

IM».Y. T. sATHE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOBT: S
JOE CHAMBERLAIN AT HOME! Klelevated to a position of power and 

authority ?
The attitude of the News is thor

oughly though characteristically in
consistent and illogical The explan
ation, however, is siinple. The News 

is desirous of. ‘making up A can
didate who, in the opinion of the 
News, was certain of defeat was de
nounced by that paper in the strong- 

When the ballots were

i The Klondike Nugget
: S50 1(1 W hitehorse $50 \ S£X.mw»o«i a«. ’*

|Dew ion's Pioneer Paper) 
IsSàed Dolljr end Seml-WreUly. 

OBOKOE M. ALLBN........................ ..C

William’s Roadhouse is Entirely 
Destroyed Yesterday.

George Murray, of Murray Bros , 
the proprietor of the Williams road
house, on the dome between Suluhur 
and Dominion, lost all he had yester
day morning by a disastrous fire 
About, six o’clock he got up and made 
a good fire in the bar room and then 
went out to the stable at the rear A 
lew minutes later the whole building 
was in a blaze. It is supposed that 
the lining of the interior became ig
nited by the hat of the stove pipe 
Nothing was left pf it, Mr. Murray 
lot being able to save his personal 
effects
blowing at the time, as there gener-1 
'ally is on the dome, and it took but 
a few minutes for it to roar the well- 
dried building into aSbes

T
* -.......of the Colonial Secretary, Who is Now inPublisher A Glimpses

- - South Africa, and of His Habits in His Splendid 
Home Near Birmingham, England

Ske■ #* THE WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE 
-------RELAY STAGES------ : SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ^ 

, Daily.
Yearly,* ii advance .............................

month, by carrier in city, In

»
* .....*30.00

;No Night Travelling. Time 4* Days to Whitehorse

• f Stages Leave Tues», 9
• Secure 
:£ Q. Jt, FULHAM,
T *\ lUWRlPTfdOIRT
•^e-wewew. ewea. ewe e a e-w^e-ae we-a#-a# ■«e^e •

■mnji

Per
# BOBadvance ....... .

Single copies ... -,
h2 ‘ Semi-Weekly, 

in advance

-251
a m. Thurs., I p. m. Sah.1 p. m. • pest terras. have ” said Mr Uhambetiain in Quarter' Meetings of benefit aoeie-

his famous Leicester speech, “almost ties have secured him as a speaker.
the United States and deputations of various kinds, lo- 

And the interest cal as well a» official are ©-anted in-
taken in Mr Chamber-lain» sayings ten lews at Highbury, 
and doings ,s 6pt confined to his I» the early dnys. when he first 
friends nor are they to be found in took cabinet rank, the-sworkmgman 

I one quarter of the globe only Cer-j (o.ced (in comic print) the general 
ainlv five days out of six it would ; feeling of his fellows when he et-
ae diffletkto pick up a newspaper on claimed. “We workm'mcn admire and
etther side without finding in it an respect him no end

' illusion more or lets, remote, to j a man can't be genuine member and a
something Mrv Chamberlain bas. sa'id cabinet minister at the same time 
or done, or not said or not done He There ,* nothing incongruous ffi
has • probably supplied more “copy" writing of Mr I hambeylain on a
than any other living Englishman, platform, in an article dealing with 
and supplied it more continuously his life at home He always speaks 

Lord lierbv once remarked that Mr of being among his own people whep 
Uhamhef lam-who. at the moment addressing a representative Birmmg- 
(!S77-B> was' not very prominently |ham audience and - since the da)' 
before the -lublic—reminded him of the when he used to sauntei into the 
American politician of whom it was workingmen's debating club, with 

He's beat but he ain't going Velveteen jacket gnd flower in button- 
to stay beat (hie sometiiiiew-re- hole, lie has been at home in Uirm- 
ftects how dull the newspapers would ingharn ^workingmen tine of Lis ad- 

without Mr Chamberlain's mirer» thus describe* him 
speeches, but it is safer to say hbw "I remember when I first saw him 
lost the -critics, leader-writers, and —1 thought he was like „ wax figure 
the opinioiL-makers generally would- As lie walked up the rod# thev vail- 
he if it were not (or the evieilent op-; ed out to him ’jOCT, who’d 'hr hal- 
ponunitv Mr iTuuc. her lain aflordsder ' 3E MSLSsII hr A <landy 7 
them at; proper .Motvais of •'going jl tell you. I thought there cwMnT 

_ for* him and hjs jjofiey :
------- But it is not only his policy 'hat

interests the-public ■*' is his.person-
. ■ —smooth face, smooth h*tr,

wax figure , TSF 
1 hrl e

once the colonial secretary ig 
making a political speech. He *„ 
distributing the prizes to the ht-a. §§' 
lugtvuu School ot Art • Su**, B 
-whom ht> gently chaffed a* » pm* ■ 
hood tar rerhoved above ihe

___ ,.. *24 oo
....... ...... 12.00
,£___ OOO

Yearly,
Six months ..Seat. fSJ contemporary discovers .. i 1« the 

one cor P< 
ed
Kero*»
paay ha* 
tor e*MI
,-or potato

counted
it" had guessed wrongly and hastens

our
Three months ........
Per month, by carrier in city, in ___

______  3.00
____ .26

J. H. ROGERS,
SIN. entHT as many friends in 

I have here.”to trim ship accordingly
Such is and always has been

advance ; —«
Single copies — .. cn ' t he as

’* r t-Jt.^S * % * ' - “T t
turns of ordinary men. and posewet^ 
ail vhe virtues which viusteeed *

“policy” of the News.NOTICE.
offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no. circulation.
VHE KLONDIKE NUOOKT asks a good 
figure for its space and in justidcation 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any goes out in 
other pape, published between Juneau ,jn(Mnen whn pa1rol the route of the 
and the North Pole. wir(, have a task just about as diffi

cult and unpleasant as one could well 
imagine. ' To our way of thinking, 
the telegraph service is far better 
than might be expected, when all the 

taken in,to consid-

There was a strong breezeWhen a newspaper
It is very easy to complain because 

the telegraph line is, pot in, working 
order, but what about the man who 

search of “breaks'1 ? The

the round table of Tenavwunx* * 
mante When I reflect that tie, 
are in Birmingham atone, four tin* 
a ad one hundred ladies and initiate 
pursuing art. no .doubt upon $*, 
principles, 1 begin to think the 
emum is not so far distant u p, 
pie imagine ! Only those aha, it* 
pursuit of art. have already went 

less inodes, cwm

-I

Alaska Flyers
stood w j
being «I j
artoted oj’Still, yer ktiow

thtw ht 
generate'
lung bin 
of *"'hw
of «tieel

Such j 
turer* "|

l augh it Away
on^ your far-off glas.-x-s

4» y.Operated by the... Don't put
hunting lions in the 

Di n t go probing round for troubles 
—just ignore them, day by day, 

Don't go sighing," “Yes, .'Us pleasant 
just at present, but—ah me ‘ —

There’s the sorrov) of tomorrow — 
where will all our sunshine be 7" 

If the worst is in the future and has 
. been there all the while,

Wp can keep it there by laughing till 
make the others smile

letters
And Small Package, can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker. Dominion. 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

a more or 
are really qualified to inpree t* 

the tact that art should be m 
sued for its o»e sake atone, * 
uniat alwaya be exported tote* 
own sufficient reward

:1 Alaska Steamship Company YOUvircuhtstances are 
eratloji.

$50 Reward.
We will pay « reward of #60 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
of any one stealing 

Semi-Weekly

ÎDolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

t

who takes the trail in saidAny man
Weather such.,as prev'ails at. present 
runs a dangerous risk of losing his 
life At- this season SI the' year no 

should travel without a compan- 
The numbness which precedes 

;> w.?-mg oiay-coma.on at any ttiOtn?n'
in .the absence of help is almost 

certain to prove fatal

The -qieru h vu delomd m * l* 
almost monotonous, ioK». with* 
the animation wbictrAal 
mature of Mr UhamberUiu's pditk* 
.perches. .,nd it was evwteul ttotk 

tired be had come MtMk

’ rikuvwe

If the worst is in the future^ let it 
stay there, for we know 

That tomorrow’s always threatgniag 
_ to*hrtng us so-and-so. ————

But to mo trow with its sorrow never 
comes- within our gaze, ■- 

For all time is just a pageant oL 
these busy old todays 

the worst day in the future 
where It has been, all the while ' 

We can kefl} it there by laughing till 
the others smile

and conviction 
copies of the Daily or 
Nugget from business houses or priva+e 

have been left vy

KLONDIKE NUaOlTr.

be

mELMER A. FRIEND,
Skegway Agent

FRANK E. BURNS, Supt.
606 Fleet Avenue, Seattle.

residences, where same 
our carriers.

one
was very

. hall fro» I “«do»
Toward the close of Uw .Mtm

imperfect 'enteme liHgl 
the words be w ivM iK 

loss for the «*■

ion
.

andMONDAY, JANUARY 26, Hfifit began an 
transposed! lie any ..biauia under that gej-np— *» 

’ smarU âx otmld he H* was in a 'hl- 
xet coat,' and red tiç—with his eye-

uae. he va* at aShould the prescrit weather 
tiirue for any length of time, the 
prospect of a fuel famine will come 

very close to flaw .on

There trial be satisfaction' to many  ̂ ^ the sunse,

pèople in The thought that it rs im- (he gorgeous afterglow, 
possible for the weather to become i<f,t us thank the blessed Father for 

ITS REGULAR POLICY much colder. the things we do not know ,
The News objects very strenuously | Let u- thank lom with all lenencv

to the fact that the Saigget regards The Eldorado gusher continues to that he has never sent
the elated members of the Yukon transact hu-iness a, the old stand 

| j council, wi,tb one exception, as being .with a persisteDcx.^orthy of a bet-j ( ,h(, ](|ad we-vp hld w,
II- good men, The News argues upon the iter cause.--------- .... ------—— ------------4 arms a tout us ail the while----------

No matter to what eastern 1 
point you may be des- | 
tined, your tk-ket should |
read - ————s-—......... 1

con*■b Turning to Ml* lie*Burlington 
Route

Ur Iain after * momentary ho-itiiteKp
he waited- .to, to >1'**«>»<
tY.ambertam made a sug*«aioa, vB 

.. he . Stall box ta ted, ami (ton vl|_B 

tore etprts- 
amunement, and ol ':*(' mg it 

again turned to hi* w*
» itji the aid ot tlie l ord ti»t« ffl 

l.tund the word he wanted

Let
.So iarality

twA to ta U y _
QfftctaF.-êthoAi-L whwh they— 
bM- even Hung, the olIier. urTvA.te. JlâSutK'thing m him till he te-gan to 
about which they know almost noth- sçm 1Te W. â -get upv *

And this is as Mr Chamberlain like V

trim, set up-^Mist a 
looked like-- You'd not think

distinct lires—t lie une

:........ .... AMUSEMENTS.....

Auditorium - What Hapuned to 
‘ Jones

■
Via the Burlington. He was not disturbed by tbeit

V * lug
*‘tuewould ha\e it ; •

lie lias the greatest dislike to the 
publicity of 'he private life, a dislike

criticisms The fxwer to lhe 
joke ggain>tone < self: and ’ » turn it 

one s oppoT»e<t^ t*r a yaltrfchde 
asst‘1 in public life. Nil rhAntbeilaifi 
wa& t4ie eldest at » l*rbe UmiH — a 
p<>Ht ion which does not, «as a rule. 

And >o,

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,

m
SEATTLE, WN.

whuh is shared by tits family 
Uhanherlain does not sjieak in l»utc 
lie. does no' accord interviews, or 

portraits for, publication, his.

., slight -matter. AMj 
audirotv Arre kawlj tuterr- 
them it wa* extraordinary that t■ 
< hanibatlam, ail jieople -r«ied il 
jut * moment at - te*fj |
-BT\mr to them lhe heavy TtoitAl ten 
be was bearing, and lb«e *»» *>

H was

- give
daughters movements are not chropi- 
ck*d in the press, and there are. some 

that lie l'asFOR I Cheap for Cash
SALE

when ihe wurkmK.un*n cindtkl hijDwSi^
: 4Let us laugh away our troubles till 

the whole w*orld wears a smile
elected to officeline that a man once 

must be plat ed above criticism,
Iriend relates that
wait while they (halted __Rising to
speak tied lu. ht» *!#«- and look *t 
them lor a ItMIe while. Urn he says, 
qpite pleasant and tool M hen 
hatrf' had YtMirmUe amusement gee- 
Uemeti. wf !i get to bustnes

Only* the direst of " necessity will j 

in such
people* whiL-aOf. aware 

seebnd son
The Colonial Secretary

no well as » Si
applause aad laoghtee wSKJi 
bis willing excuw Wtea I q» 

1 have to be c * ircn rty floey

justify driving a horse out 
weather as this

a
matter what his previous record may has twoLet us. laugh away the trouble though 

our eyes are dimmed with tears; 
Let us laugh a way the heartaches and 

! be worries and the tears.
Just “be good and youTl lie hap|iy' 

—if you're happy, you’H be good 
For the rule’s so double-acting that 

it’s seldom' understood 
Oh there is no future cômmg 'w-îth â 

- lot of trouble in—
We can fight it oBThy laughing trti 

the others start to grin L—,
—S. W G ill i Ian, in lavs Angeles- 

Herald..

Five HorsepiiSYer Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine

Birmingham.home»—Highbury near^ 
and 40 ITince s Gardens Hyde Dark 
Highbury he built in Lfikk t i^tri 
then he lived in Kdgteston, d»w> to 
his friend and patliamrntarv col
league, Mr George Dixon. Highbury 

named afrer his old- 
tvtnre Tii London ft -Ls -4 h aracter -stic
of Mr ('hanvtor.lam that tie built a 
country fwvuse near live city,, rather 
than purchase one of the fine old seats, 
of lhe Midland

have been
We are.unable to agris- with any 

point of our contemporary's remarks. 
Success at an election, particularly 
where opportunities for underhanded 
work are presented as was the case 
in the—Yukon council election, does 

not argue absolution for past con
duct. Some of the greatest rogues -in

YOU now
m the choice of my word.. Iw* aj 
happily some editor 
stand me "

The old time query, “Is it cold 

enough for you’' is quite sujier-

fluou*

if yew may
pleat#." ” : « ..

InLlr old dats. the days when Mi 
fhamti-rtain was learning to speak,NUGGET OFFICE Highbury i* not »ad wa* w** if 

traded to «te j|_ têew plan» »f 
iHN ! tor old ot jgraTûüMfc, ~L|

IS nipt* I m

Apply to smokeTo smoke or not 
i„ Ik- the tmflilltg question of tfie-

seems was. of ccftirae
it is recorded bt dhe nf the iMSfthHfc 
of the debating society to which lie 
liekinged. that be learned Ins speeches

On the mxaMson of a little
put 'down

■’pala«*htttt.‘“ it 
well-built, thoroughly pteaaald 1

hour

by lieari
wnu-publo dinner he was 
to "propose a certain' toaut " He prie 

11 his usually 
happy, chanuiermtee inantelWt. when 
all at owe tie <»«•«■ to * tut! atop 

and he iiKitted 
iiiiwaed lie

give benefits to actors 
who expect to romain m Dawson 1

rrmrtortat*-----ruedi-ni
country houw a* ah* weellfc» * 
who wished to live in the ytuante 
neighborhood of » large tow* *4

it hy nothistory have beeji_flevated to public 
office by the votes pi. the people, 
.omciitm-s legally and more frequont- 
ly illegally obtained, but wc have 

after elec-

Uut lie pi eferred to
his friends and refa-The Great Hurtlurn

“FLYER”

- 1
remain aJmont;

_to- Muift ll«i * 1 *
where his j>ar«iis lived, now ôtiupifd 
by his brother, Mr Xrlhur Vhah ber-

QOhité (<‘i a tjme•1/..
||e ***** ********* **********

! Poem of tbo Season. |
* Dedicated to Curlers, Wives. $

^ty**)#*****^* WW *«««« : ;
; leads t,b<‘ list of j>ersonal property
1 jisiicssmt nt*s with SS.ODD.itdD. 

nid Winter s winds, dear husband. x$ , ^ ,.sl ,hduded
Are blowing o'er the lea. $2,0iHMWm. John Jacob

Oh, let's enjoy the pleasure- John D Um-keleller. <2 )00 ■
He brings for you and me j ,l0e_ j P Morgan, |5W.«W; How-

! ard Gould, $7âU,untT.. t orneiius \ at.
■ 1 derbilt.. i2St).nou. -Reginald Vseder- 

j hilt. $.150.060

C îrncgte' I ends likr tn pinif '
12 —Tile tax as-I New York, Jan 

I seesment books opened todgv to the 
show that Andrew- t arnegie.

There w. a uaditvfiw 
< hamhetlam never wnaf* ^ .. 
hut a» orchid, aad «nrUiW * '

** la m*

never heard that such men 
lion were universally regarded as 
wholly pure and undefiled

We all I miked up 
down, embarrassed and

I .llh
—Mr- t 'haiiiberiaui s inends used 
chaff" him -about • UW» palace ot High 
bury, and foretell «uch.a'U access of 
grandeur that they would be unaulç
to visit him a)

apparent s, -
diuuiuf,ue lie liad <1 1 arrlullv 1 
He could not pu* up the dropped 
etiuhes and, il I rente tor Lightly 

-at down Without luitsbin* ho

willarMoni seen 
Vihhoie
the» gli the ytw raretei rei lj

rj«fj
on.M ith respect to the exception made 

in referring to the
„ Ur 8»It sue a

by this paper 
elected- members of the council, there

Russell Sage
Of old The local.Astor, $2 alipvsv ishaite t* WW *

an* *
) at if Iv i
exiitie* day whr* ’-he ai

IThe Town
ol tiie r .«in< .1LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAV cornu paper, 

through the mouth •pefrh ‘ ' 'was and is no necessity lor mention^ 
The News understands o| peace and the r*

bow», there wa. e'o*Wh
«»■

.ni# m 1
•-i»In lâtow Wly Rifimuciwiü» days. Uw 

dfliftlers a’Mr ' <d m> FU4k*J a type
ing names, 
perfectly well whom the Nugget had

I louse Curator 
forme! mayor, iuiw junior M l* ■ » 

town he had s<> greatly .iinpr»•«* .* 
tàe Bei huanaLiud

fllafi 
Sur H

at e:oo p. m. wad made
Husband

Wife, tell me what he brihgeth, 
- X-brmgeth unio- me.
As frost the ice is fmvrng.

and pond and sea.

1 but the* <ould x am*t) hnd any rtIm*
t*> Yapp**? t a morale vjfw. I

/ /
whn.ii the "t^mumrrr had imrx pee ledit 
di**l'>ed t«> h*.

in mind but lest our contemporary 
may have forgotten recent events a 
reference thereto may not be out of

iD Uyp hUnManu worn « 
j tieauUlui whll» gYArim-fFor Khan. a. 

< hiefiarti 
caiiw over

■> *f*A Solid Vestibule T/fain W,ith All Modern 
Equipments.

a) a Mr«dswho with btv twoDrops 2» Degrees
to !.liülalvf 'o lav/Ute'l oh 

„ tlie rule oi ttw (haltered 
company - totore / (Ate col(bfiai ofiior. 
was a guest at tiiglriiuiy He it was 

Mr ( hatiiheiUir, the 
if—-Tto ' Map Who 

M? Uha-.ii

On vnyc —New V or>, Jan- A3 -Followieg Uir 
IheaV'y 14/n.u,r,m ,.1 sujtdav. the cohl 

• 1 wave has readied New .York An 
twenty-lout touts Uw terupetature 

j dropped 2k degrees
The temperature at midnight was 

III degrees

Uni bJowi/ii-
place

The man in question was denounced 
by the News during the laic election ! Perchance we ll he a Weighing

1 With furs -. pon ffie/Triee;-----
Or at the river sk 

As wheivyou cout.ted me

-Ojeelions 1 /.!, e.fl f (1») fie 
Ait ! kamlwN iau,
1‘iiwe » fiai dew*. - 
oi towers for Uw tetair'ttefljf 
horn# Uni- wtw 
moat mtaiiabir 1 wwto* **' 
on hid utk its MJ •i.-jpartetiMj 

1 handier ta )a wet* «R

■
HWife -

hf U lt*#l !IHM*a 1 f ApFor furtlmr (lartieiVlarK aiid folders addretw the- - f

SEATTLE, WASH.
.01 M.«prriied id lhe -uggr»: i-ai 

awirelajrt — tha* we -b-1*. •
Obi y this* who ■ ha»

who gave to 
significant name

This tk tto lowest; te-ad- Gets Things i'“n< 
ing except top ; December »

' February, twit
i *!«!•• Ust January was 12 degtcc- j ball and ;■ !:•'.*

—; on'January !
Many instances of softer lug tiuave | namesake

Hi* often

IIIas “a menace to the peace and pros
perity of the community " ,

So dangerous wax be regarded by 
tto News that the editor of our cyn 
temporary offered himselt as a candi
date for the sole and only purpose ot 
defeating the individual in questioh 
(•And parenthetically it may to add
ed that the editor secured 61 votes 1 j oh, vender gleams eltxlru.

1 in so doing tto News and- its ed- The Might that becokns me.
To rink w here comrades gather,

.me* <M. SB >*$* to #«•

GENERAL OFFI inK
wiili 1
3**1 d Ml

To 4*»e
heiUiB tije priweflU-id a beauiiiul k»r«»> 
ot ieop*i<l -,knih whiüi itiui#* m Uw 

■■oil», OÛC ol 
the tH

£w
! The lowest tempei-

7 iflân ’ VMt» aiHusband — /
No, lheüe are not the pleasures, 

Now Winter brings to me . 
tiu+d Wile, ye’re no a. curler 

The game gi'et* yv no gler

zn *6»Bir.tiS MtYOs<* Wh*ti hf **' tl'*mw*f KMWWif
amneed will lull? ApptmittU the é+ - H — H

*
hr had j «MM Wtm *» M*» *** '**^1

♦hr Hfiduai ‘ :»r ? plaMtsou -1 Wà*
1», ip,-. im-«» fiw w. i -** mNM 
wtoto e*B,.i v,u«‘. * A-*y

» teatefl
... te

the
hn

*bt
iaioiues lllilihg "W*1

light M 
mm mg
teii his

tto * jdiemr u, wee 
:M9S , bis.■ «gary, le

nt* inrod i
asked what Mr t bam 

tag#" M hatei «
enme to official notice •■to

! ber tint doe» at hi
v haie beet- tto answer before.

1:4

It is reported Iron; Saiag»x-a that | 

five aimed
the Convent of Santa Anna m Gar- - w _.

■
| prime** i ame down to we what was j 

She was seued ter the 
who demanded *■ large win; r‘

She asked to to'l *>»

tolund
bandit*, gathered outside ' Mr cam

mat to - ad ><•»*■(*■
atof". and i f"'*) tiflNBc-Uldr*

i <«»••* yaMtot

»S*4
iwmlnArtf t>

; i ior had the stigma 
- traitor plated upon Lheui but they - 
-thought little of such ,ti Uic-s — the) v

a*
. mas. de*d UW1 UW»'' 

«-«ptafla'.s'* i
The-! the matter 

; Land it
jot ; ,>nev from tot 
ie*atod In order that she might fetch i

So hand to me my rubtoi- 
And sit not up to see,

The time when hubby » footiU-y 
Return from curling tee

»*1 l*Wto'iaaa »
1 m ttà mtr-fa*

; pttipused tu Ueicat Uw “menatc and 
varvd not how, it aa> done

hffi he ‘ 
*t ttrad el fitj, 

»e atetft 
y t<»ofîu

■

H*sJ fii^l
i i, *,/ drlc

a# *#re
•uarert, tore „„*tod i* Wlj 

that, it fiàti tore V»
He iwe.ted * tea*)* ^

*<h| • ft the» Pr.eor 
! ’hey *1»

I un - ii* '«■ atocktoi to
t shoald haa to tod

hi! But in spite of all efforts, tlie aforc-
HtS j

tot
let herThe robber ^

mediately -ran to the bed- j ,
kai)** Mgwtt ‘the moneyte 1 said “ menai e' wax socceasfpl Bobby Bums'Ball
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Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
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F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.
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:; The returns tor the past fiscal year

show that the total value of settlers’ 
effects imported was $4,580,481. Of 
this amount $3,7517363 worth were 
from the United States and $862,313 
woVth frotn Ptttaia.

were brave, fighters, they did not- bartering, the drunken Indian being CHpIHT 
know how to stop ! Mais, sacre, an easier victim than the sober, and I l\LIVll I I 
they were^ fools, those white men, at- the Indian, mad with thirst for liq- 
ter all ! Instead of hiding in ambush uor the most easily, cajoled of all. 
to catch the foe, those white men But today, when there is no rompe-
measured off paces, stood up face to tition, whiskey plays no part whab-
fice and fired blank — oui ! — fired ever.
blank !" Ugh ! Of course, one fool he The only way to -get, an accurate 
was kill’ and the other fool, most idea of the size Of the kingdom ruled 
like, he was wound’. Ugh 1 by Gar ! by these monarchs of the lonely
What Indian would have To little wastes is by comparison
sense*?’’ _______ :___— ,•______ *__

Of hunting tales the Indian store 
is exhaustless. That enormous bear 
skin stretched to four pegs on the 
wall brings up Montagnais, the Nose
less One, who, still lives on y Peace 
river, and slew the largest heir èVer I 
killed in the Rockies, returning to 
this very fort with one hand drag
ging the enormous skin and the other 
holding the place which his nose no 
longer graced

But in all the feasting, trade has 
not been forgotten, and is soon as 
the Indians recover from post7praji 
dial torpor, bartering begins. In one 
of the warehouses stands a trader 
An Indian approaches with a pack of 
peltries, weighing from, eighty to a 
hundred pounds. Throwing it down, 
he spreads out the contents Of otter 
and mink and pekan there will be 
plenty, for these fish-eaters are eas
iest taken before mid-winter frost has 
frozen the streams solid In recent'

though for that matter they have
been receiving new goods by express 
all winter. The ladies have a large 
store in Vancouver and as soon as 
anything, *dear to the feminine heart 
appears on the outside a duplicate or
der is seat

kings of the north landM
SHIPMENTS

r
, i 'V*,-

without being re
main part of their 

spring stock will not arrive untilSpring Novelties Soon to March “d ApHI and some startling
‘ J : and beautiful novelties are promised

' as the result of the milliner's invent
ive genius Madame Aubert, who 
deals almost wholly in Parisian 
goods, will soon begin receiving her 
new spring stock. They come direct 
from Paris as is shown by the cus
toms papers which are in French »nd 
which the customs department has 
such a struggle with Mme Aubert 
being Irom the gay French capital, 
has a perfect knowledge of what is 

The market reporter of the Nugget I deslrrd and her new stock this spring 
has stated on one or two occasions '’’’ fully in keeping with the very 
that there was; slight indication o! ! mc<to*
any goods arriving this season over Barry Ifershberg and also Sargent 
.he fee from Whitehorse, and the ^ Pinska will receive a large con 
statement was Uue gs far as edibles s'enn,rnt ot K*=Hemrn Y wear -uch *s ! J 
were concerned, though investigation ! subm.er suit», novelties in J
today has revealed the fact that ton-, neck wear, etc The overland trail has

been quiet this winter save for the j 
coming and going ot the mail stages ; 

Tlh, but within another month it will br ■ 
lined with teams bringinb m Ireigh* I 
containing not articles pf food, but ! 
things tor personal adornment which ! 
will make fond fathers and adoring { 
husbands dig down deep in their 
pockets.

The total payments by the Domin
ion government Tor iron and steel 
bo: n' les during the past fiscal tear 
$yre $781 .The Jottl ,^laim« pre
sented" by the seven ttimpahfgwk-^re. 
dueiug iron-and steel were fttri lSI 
tint the balance. $t5*.2T2. t* withheld - 
Tending «StgfoBk ar.'to the ttrtitity ’

| of the. government under thetnr-------

j I.iverpooi. Dee HO —In a letter dll- • 
j ed Dec 16, Andrew Vamegie offers to 

The first shipments are expected ; gi1 e $65.l)6v to build a blanch lib 
early in March and from then on new j rary at Liverpool Mis offer will be 
goods"or vautras kinds wttt'amcr .,1 T-sûbBHMud at the nest .meeting it the n 
most every day tor one firm or an- j1 tty council . j,

5 PROFESSIONAL CARDSlow Sketch of the Hudson Bay Traders, the Greatest Fur 
Company in the World, and the Great Territory 

Still Covered by Their Operations.

quisitioned ii V. LAWVIWe
id 1‘ATTULLO * K1DUBV — AWnwauw. 

Notwrlaw. Ceaeeyaawe^Wle ‘We. I
Began Arriving .

Take a map of North America. Oh 
the east is Labrador, a peninsula as 
vast as uQermany and Holland and 
Belgiuip and half of France On the 
coast and across the unknown inter
ior are the magical letters. H B. C., 
meaning Hudson's Bay A'ompany fort 
(past or present), a little whitewash
ed square, with eighteepMoot posts 

picketwise, foi a wall, 
match-box bastions loop-holed for 
musketry, a barrack-like structure 
across the cdurt-yard with a high 
look-out of- some sort near the gate 
In one ot these forts Lord St rath- 
con a passed his youth.

Monogram Hotel
F*ry was not 
pcc-h. He was 
to the Bina
is Students,
N as a priest- 
Ive the aspira 
pnd iiossestdag : 
Buster ed about I 
knysonian ro- I 
ject that there 
le, four thou», 
[and gentlemen 
ft upon these 
think the mill- 
listant as pen. 
f>* who, in the 

already secured ' 
fst compete™»,
D impress upon 
: should be par-
kke alone, and B 
kted to be twvj

In the history of the world Only j the Canadian government took over sibly mistake for rabbit. If a daugb- 
ne corporate company has maintain the proprietary rights of the fur ter yet remain unappropriated she 
, ^Bgire over an area as large as, company. will display the gayest attire — red

Europe- Only one corporate com j The colder the climate, the finer flannel galore, red shawl, red scarf,
t>any has lived up to its constitution , the fur. The farther north the fort, 'with perhaps an apron of white fox
tor nearly three centuries. Only one the more typical it is of the fur skin and moccasins garnished in col- 
ornorate company's sway has been ’ trader's realm. ored grasses. The braves outdo even

so benefletot that its profits have I For six, seven, eight months of‘the a vain young squaw. Whole fox, 
stood » exact proportion to the well year the fur trader’s world is a mink or otter skins have been braid- 
being of its subjects. Indeed, few j white wilderness of snow ; snow va e<l to the end of their hair and hang 
armies can boast a rank and file of, ter-waved by winds that sweep from , down in two plaits to the floor.
bkii who never once retreated In, the pole ; snow drifted into ramparts Whitest of buckskin has been orna-
tjirec hundred years, whose lives — round the fort stockades till the mented with brightest of beads, and 
(Mfatlion after generation—were one highest picket sinks beneath the over all hangs the gaudiest of blan- 
fong bivouac of hardship, of danger, white flood and the corner bastions kets ; it may he musk-ox skin with 
of ambushed death, of grim purpose, are almost submerged, and the en- the feats of the warrior in rude 
oi silent achievement trance Co the central gate resembles drawings on the smooth side

Such was the company of “Adven the cutting of a railway tunnel ; A lew years ago it would not have 
of England Trading into Hud-' snow that billows to the unbroken been safe to give this treat inside the

AND STORE i
All the Leading Houses Will Make 

Extensive Importations of 
New Stock.

te, l Befew Chkkea Creek. Alaska.
OOod meal*, good beds, good bar 

Scott C Holbrdok. proprietor Take 
rut-off at the mouth of Lost Chtckt
which bring* you to the door and 
save* you three miles travel oa the 
river

i9planted

■With oneOnce more .to the map 
prong of a compass in the center oi

The
pacific 
Coast 
Steamship

Hudson Bay, describe a circle 
northern half embraces the baffling 
arctiis, but on the line of the south
ern circumference, like heads on a 
string, are Churchill high on the left, 
York below in black capitals as be
fits the importance of the great -fur 
emporium of the hay, Severn and Al
bany and Moose and Rupert arid Fort, 
George round the south and to the 
right—larger and more strongly built, 
torts than in Labrador, with the 
ruins ot stone walls at Churchill 
with a depth of fifteen feet.

and tons of- other freight will be 
brought in 350 miles over the over
land trail the same as Usual 
shipments will embrace novelties ia 
both ladies’ and gentlemen's wearing 
apparel, dress goods clothing, millin
ery, hats, etc , and will be larger m 
quantity than ever before The lash 
ionahle lady of Dawson now-a-days 
is not. content to wait until the open 
mg of navigation for the arrival ol 
feminine fripperies, but she murt ha'"fc 
them just as soon as her sister on 
the outside. Last year's bo&net and 
last season's gown will not do lyi 
Kafter. she is willing to pav tire ex
tra cost of transporting the thing*, 
dear to her heart from the end of the 
railroad to the city, hence the de 
niand and the consequent placing of 
early orders by the dealers

ss

hirers.

f Co.years there have been few beaver 
skins, a cjosed season of several 
years giving the little rodents a 
chance to multiply Of muskrat skins 
hundreds of thousands are carried to 
the forts every season, 
muskrat, the most plentiful fur will 
he- that-of- -the rabbit or, varying 
hare. Buffalo was once the- staple of Again to the map Between Hudson 
the hunter What the -buffalo wa»7 Bay ihiT The Rocky mountains 
the white rabbit is today. From it stretches an American Siberia — the

tiered in a low 
[ voice, without 
Is so striking a 1 
Irlain s political 
[evident that he 
Id come straight ]

Affords a Complet» 
Coastwise service.
Covering "*"•

I

Next, to Alaska, Washington 
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Oregon and Mexico.
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the Indian gets clothing, tepee cov- Barren Lands—Here, too, oo <o.'erv 
ers, blankets, thongs, food From it, important water-way. Athabasca and 
the wffiie man who is. a manufacturer the Liard and the MacKenzte-ieto the 
of furs gets gray fox and chinchilla, land of winter night and midnight 
and seal 1 in imitation Except one uain extend Hudson’s Bay Company
year in seven, when a rabbit piague -prists..............—
spiuvs The—(and—by nittmg down 
their prolific numbers, the varying 
hare is plentitol enough to sustain 
the Indian:

<r Oer boeta arv mâhevd hr tbi 
moat aklllful aavigelota.
t xtipHaaal Sarvk* IM *»W .....

Alt S team are Car T »#»
fra1*0» an# Raaaa

r/y and the Pacific ocean is a wildyjie&s 
of peaks, a rttnt/rrlatid streti hod in
to half the length <it-*-£onlinetjt 

Having received so many bits of i Here, too, like eagle nests in rocky 
lead for his furs, the Indian goes to fastnesses are fur posts 
the store counter, where begins in- , Before 1812 there was no'inter in
terminable dickering Montagnais’ tional boundary in the fur trade But 
squaw has only fifty; "beaver’ coin, after the war; congress barred out 
and.* her desires are a hundredfold 
what those will buy Besides, the * tailment i»i hunting ground came in 
copper-skinned lady enjoys beating 1868-70, when the company surrender- 
down prices and driving a bargain so ’ ed proprietary rights to the Can- 
well that she would think the clerk j adian government retaining only the 
was cheating if he asked a fixed price j right to trade in the vast north land 
from the first. Frequently an Indian , Yearly, the staffs are shifted - as the 
presents himself at the counter with- fortunes of a hunt vary, but the 
out beaver enough to buy. necessaries. | principal posts have probably not ex
it hat then 1 I doubt- rt to all the ceeded two hundrixl lit nuiulier. nor 
years of Hudson s

1
ewer The N C Co , ha* plaivd..................................... ............ ..... . ——--------------------------------——"— .......... .
large orders for their spring trade-ant | ##•»••#••»•••••••##•#• *••••••••••• •••••••*•
the buyer is now in the eastern mar | J \A/ i IMQ’lR
kets making his selection Their 1 e 
goods are shipped in specially made ! J 
zinc fined boxes costing $6 each alone j » 
for the package. and when packed ! • 
they are soldered up comp tetri y mak e 
mg them absolutely water tight and ; • 
saving the contents from anv pc» j 2
aible damage • robe*, careful drivers, insuring a !*»t,

• road house dilations on this route ale atrictty first tlaas

..For Fortymile and Eagle City..
Parrying mail, passengers and'1 express, leaves every

/

TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCKCan Adian companies The next cur-I
From i'aiderhead’s dock, Dawson Four-horee stage*, pteaty el fur

comfortable service All%it
has also ; J

placed heavy orders. General Managri » 
McKee stating that the shipments o'- • 
rr the ice this season would amount j • 
to fully twenty tons It will con- _ 
sist mostly oi clothing, dress goods.,

Bay Company rule : fallen below one hundred .for t tic last novelties and mlinnerf, Mr Parsons,
one needy Indian has ever been turn- : century. When the liudson's Bay of the Aloe» Mercantile Co., is going-
ed away The trader advances what Company was fighting rivals it must outside in a few days and will meet
the Indian needs, and chalks up so*have employed, as traders, packers, their buver in the city m. Anne to * 
many V beaver' ’ against the trapper’s j coureurs, canoe men, hunters and place their orders for a full hiie ol I g 
next hunt: j guides, at least 5,000 men. Over this spring novelties #

Long ago, when 'rival traders wilderness army were from 250' to Mesdames Summers A Urrell are 
strove for the furs, whiskey played a ; 300 officers, each with the power of ; expecting the ArH of their spring;
disgracefully prominent part in all i life and death in his hands i sliipmeets as early as next month

The N, A. T & T Co

(
For rati* apply at office of

Z Merchants Mail & Express Co., L. 4 C, Dock, Dawson.W///jlïtt \
/.
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<AN OJIBIWAY CHIEF AT 80, cA MIGHTY HUNTER FOR THE HUDSON ‘BAY COMPANY. T -

FOUR CARLOADS OFsons Bay "-as the charter ot 1670 
daugnated them. Such is the Hud
son s Bay Company today, still trad
ing with savages in the white wil- 
dernees ol the north, as it was when 
Charles 11 granted a royal charter 
lor the lur trade to his cousin, J*mice 
Rupert

fort walls. Rations would have been 
served through loop-holes and the 
least held outside the gates, but so 
faithfully have the Indiana become 
bound to the Hudson's Bay Company 
there are not three lorts in the fur 
territory where Indians must be ex
cluded

Of, the feast tittle need be said. 
Like the camel, the Indian lays up" 
styire for the morrow, judging from 
hjs capacity, for weeks of morrows 
His benefactor no more dines with

roaches of the circling sky-line, like a 
white sea East, frost-mist hides the 
low horizon in clouds of smoke, for 
the sun which rises from the east in 
other climes rises Irom the southeast 
here, and until the spring equinox, 
bringing summer with a flood-tide of 

darkness hangs in the 
South, thc/sun 

moves across the' snowy levels/ in a 
wheel of fire, for/it has scarcel/ risen 
full-sphered above the sky-lint/ before 
it sinks again/ etching drift/and tip 
of hall-buried brush in lonj/, lonely, 
lading shadows. The west shimmefs 
in warm purplish grays for the moist 
vbinook winds come over the moun- 

North, is

tljaw, gray 
east like a fog JOB PRINTING MATERIALGovernors and chief factors have 

changed with the changing centuries, 
but the character of the company's 
personnel has never changed l’rince 
Rupert, the first governor, was sue 
ceeded by the Duke of York (James 
II.), and the roynl governor by a 
long line Ol diatinguished public men 
down to Lord Strathvona, the pres 
wt governor, and • U. C. t'hipuian, 
the chief commissioner or exec 
officer All have, been men of noted 
achievement, often in touch with the 
crown, always with that passion lor 
the mastery of difficulty which exults 
most when the conflict is keenest 

Radisson and tiroseillers, the two 
Fnwchmen who first brought back 
word of the great wealth in furs 
loend the far northern sea, had been 
gentlemen adventurers — "rascals,1 
4hnir enemies called them 
Rupert, who leagued himself with 
the Frtechmen to obtain a charier 
lor this fur trade, had been an ait-

aiiiu.

him than a plantation master of the 
/south would have dined with feasting 
slaves Elsewhere a bell calls the 
company officers to breakfast at 7:30, 
dinner at 1, supper at,7, 'Officers 
dine first, white hunters and trappers 
second, that difference between mas
ter and servant being maintained 
which is part of the company 's al
most military,discipline. In the large 
forts are libraries, whither resort the

J

Che finest and Largest Hsson 
6vcr Brought to Dawson.

enttains, melting the snow 
utive the cold steel of ire by day, and at 

night, northern lights darting through 
the polar dark like burnished spears 

Christmas day is welcomed at the 
northern fur posts by a firing of can 
non Irom the snow-muffled bastions
Before the stars have faded chapel officers for the long winter nights, 
services begin Frequently, on either But < over the least wild hilarity 
l hristiiias or New Year's day, 
grand least Is given the tawny-skin 1
ued habitues of the fort, who come up ». tuneless jig that sets the In- 
shufftmg to the main niessroom with dtans pounding the floor m figureles* 

than the lift- j dances with moct asmed heels till 
midday glides into midnight and uud 1 
night to morning I remember hear . 
mg of one such midday feast in Red : 
River settlement that prolonged it- j 
sell past lour of the second niornuig I 
Against the walls sit old folks spin | 
nmg v arns ol the past There ia a | 
print of Sir George Simpson behind 

raconteur's head Ah, yes, the 
oldest guides all remember «-eSir1 
George, thoiigh half * century has 
liaised sin e bis day ’ He was the; 
governor who traveled with Hags fly- , 
mg from every prow, and cannon fir- ; 

A great mg when he left the forts, and men 
drawn up in procession like soldiers ; 
guarding an emperor when he entered 
the fur posts w ith courtiers and ah j 
the flourish of royal state 

And there is a crucifix high on the 
wall left by Fere Lacomb the last : 
tipie the famous missionary to the : 
red men of the f»t north passed this 
way, and every Indian calls up wane 
kindness—done, some sacrifice by 
Father Lacomb On the, gun-rack are 
old muskets and Indian masks and 
scalp-locks, bringing back the days 
when Russian traders instigated a 
massacre at this fort,- and white 
traders flew at each other's throats 
ws nor wester, struggled with Hud
son's Bay for supremacy in the fur

-- ,*i i
MBon
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itiugs. Mr. tW 
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1 X Krench t anadian fiddler strike* DO YOU NEED PRINTING ?
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IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:no other announcement 
mg of . the latch, and billet them 
selves on the hospitality of a host 

venturer of the high seas—"pirate, that has never turned hungry Indian 
we *ould say, long before lie became Irom its doors 

i 8t*t governor of the Hudson's Bay 
i'Mapany. And the Duke of Marl- 
horough, the company's third gover 
*or, was surely as great an adven 
furor at he was a general „ journey

latterly the word “adventurer' bleed guides who add to the instttivt 
k»s fallen in such evil repute it may ol native craft the reasoning of the 
scarcely be applied to living actors, white; all the Indian hunlet's ranging 
fct using it in the. old-time sense oi river course and mountain, have come 
militant hero, what cavalier oi gold by snow .shoe* and dog train to spend 
braid and spurs could be more ol an Ivwti'e days at the fort, 
sdvmturer than young Donald Smith jangling of bells announces the hus- 
who traded in the desolate wastes of kies (dog trains) scampering over the 
Labrador, sjwwdmg seventeen years frozen snow drifts A babel of barks 
** fk® hardest field ol the fur com- and curses follows, for the huskies 
ffatJ, tramping on snow-shoes, half celebrate their arrival by tangling 
tijewidth 'fi|| a continent, camping themselves ^up in their harness and 
where night overtook him unde* blaV enjoying a" free light 
kettbg of snow drifts, who rose, step Dogs unharnessed, in troop the 
If *tep, from trader on the east trappers to the banquet hall, flinging 
***»t to commissioner on the west ’ packs of tightly roped peltries down 
And this Donald Smith became Lord promiscuously, to be sorted next day 
Btsathcona, the governor of the Hud- One Indian enters just as he has left 
sons Bay Company. the hunting field, clad from head to

The governor, resident in England, heel m white caribou, with the ant- 
** *°w represented by the, chief com- lets left o»: the capote as a decoy 
Mwioner, who, in turn, is represent- His squaw has togged out for the oc- 
4* *t each of the many inland forts casion in a comical medley ol brass 

, m If * chief factor of the district Vir- bracelets and finger rings, with a 
tually, the chief factor rules as au- j bear ’s-Claw necklace and ermine tufi 
tocratically today as he did before I which no city connoisseur could pc>s-
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For reasons well known to the hun
gry woodcraftsman, a sudden lull 
(alls on winter hunting in December, 
and all the trappers within a Week's 
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ZERO CLUB I 
ENTERTAINS

both so well known. In upholding |iir A Turn >""hlhl 
the dignity of your office do not hesi- n I M uK U1 l

tate to use these when necessary, ' T • ■ , ____  -, , : ». , (
though I might add that as damson * TrjF | DA II Nearly All the Available Ground
once used the jaw bone of an ass very I I IL. I • »** * *-• Pecorded —*

effectually you might secure better 
results by using your native talent1 . 

than having recourse to these per- 
suadres.”

J. Dines was the first pressed into 
service and favored with a banjo 
solo. Rudy Kalenborn was next at 
the bat, but considered it unfair to 
be called so early in the game. He 
finally asked it there were a guitar 

about and the chair being not so af
flicted asked if “any of you fettbws t 
have the catarrh, Rudy would like to 
borrow it a few moments.” Friends 
of Charles Macpherson insisted that 
he should sing “The heart boiled 
down in grease and woe,” but he had 
left his score at home and gave in
stead “The Elephant on His Hands "
Bill Young had to be brought for
ward with a block and tackle. . He 
drank the club’s health and made an 
eloquent speech consisting of two 
words, “That's all “ Wm. Barrett 
spoke of the advantage of being long 
on shorts and the rise in hay, inci
dental music being furnished by Joe 
Fields.'P It. Ritchie was Called and 
whii*„iHa^yig a selection from his 
extensive repertoire a voice in the 
audience sang out, “Give us a T-Mgh 
shot with an in turn,” in a voice 
that was unmistakably Scotch. Rudy 
hal nborn, Percy Hope, Harry Bur-

,2: RUMOR DENIED U«• MMMM»     h

tmecup—™--!i 100 SuitsSr $10.00
UP ARIZONA, f i

RACE FOR ,V. *t

Th
IS' •• »... 4.

A persistent rumor has been in efr- : 
culation all day , to the effect that a < ■ 
man had been found frozen to death J J 

on the trail to Duncan Landing. The < > 
rumor was connected vyifh the name 
of I hos: McSmart, -a scenic artist o 
who recently made a-trip in .that dr- J J 
re iion. ' 'Mi ■ g j 11

. Another stampedpr mushed down 1 
the Klondike ia this kind of weather
yesterdgy to record on Hobo creek- j * - , ------- ,

t His name is McNeill. There is very HlfltS fof ThOSC TrV- 

little ground left there now Arizona J

Sï* S. SI £ '"S Speed Skating
much ground above that number On 

:— Drapeau gulch all up to 34, is record-
' Ted, and on Hobo-gulch all is opm be

i , yond 27. On Moonshine 18 claims 
have been staked

1 ~-rr
« iFirst Smoker of the 

Season Given
Worse Along Route Than 

in the City

,V*«-
-

SARGENT A PINSKA.. I■ j p*-
%

OUi
COND AVENUE

1j , | Investigation Tails to afford any

! barracks nor was anything known Washington ? 1) C , Jan If Mr \ ancouver, B.C , Jan 
May Win the McLennan 'Jy the town Station ; McNally. Ute roosot -general to (iea-'sonntion was rampant in t*nri|

hCriCIAMC r By telephone it was learned from temala V,tT. and now consul to munie.election- here It ,ls ,
ULUjIV/IIJ ^P- the Dominion police station that a Ue**’ Brt*Mun.;ha.- arrived at Wash- disgrace to the city Mr w H é»

_ I ” , miner named Thos White had hi- -“S'00 lle ilad extended inter-Tagher -.tat,-- that tweeiv-eight «»

tt t.kM omethine of a nerve to I llNl A PPl AI _ foot and hand frozen and that is be- v,ew »‘'h 1>r IJU1 lbf assistant ’ in one ward attempted to tap**-îto Weath« we are having to- MrrLML The cold weather still continuing. ; ltp ^ t0 k fondation {or th, rf secretary of state, and made , state-’ate voters .end were w«u«lu£

face the weather we are ha I g tc ' it is likely that the skating at the > port white had a dog team and “*nt of the events in Guatemala *nd not wrested, while ,they,
the ’stage Unes are h^ing troubled , -------------------- ' ,0r <*eted ^ Ml’ror Mc" on Hear creek trail when he which led to the killing ol F,tiL mg out ol the carnage, „
boding theTr passengers’ together ^ postp,oned’ “ U> nipped by the frost lie 'succeed- ^rald by young Hunter the polling booths saw ,Wt J

I he theatrical part V were boobed to T . r. . A . ** * U”e for - pract*^*' To some d in reaching shelter and found'that' i he <onsul prefaced this statement moved out ahd_ •
go oil borrow but today they TWO AfC GlVCfl Out , competitors , was „ot se„ousl, m,ured. , by an earnest declarajion^ that he had ; vote. Theee d oth* —
g° out tomorrow out tonay rnev the following suggestions as to prac--------------------------------- n ^submitted to anv interview with and voted man# tV e-
?Ti n? tte.r own firesides T he Mer ’ ThlS Mol"Flirt £ 'tising fof speed wlU not Come am,ss (ias a newspaper man suW hie armai in Only' one arrest wg, n.ade , *4
IhauM Stave when £ arrived at Hi iTlOmirtg There is an art in good speed skat- Chicago, Jan. 13.-A special . to the United States He admitted that 'named Downer pleading gmttv Urm

an river wird bound at ■ re “* ' M we" as in ,ancT skating. ■ 7 he Tribune from St Mary x W h- had met -ne newspaper . ..
!ueri oft’he nassetJers s'f.texf there ------ --------------' .though the followers of each sport \ a, says “ N-ew Orleans but said that : .’W. which w. ..nip.tr 2

a nmderutio? Of the weather are u'liw. ling to admit this to be Nearly the entire gallery audience positively d a lined ta be interviewed by the men who hired hir kJ9
u s . .S d. H s th . '1 r U C 4 • A ■ n true of the other This article will at the Auditorium theatre, as well-,* ' respecting the Hunter case' . nos are on to the whole vhen^S
What the travellers have to go up Lower Court Sustained in One -treat Mmtntv of the attainment oflf' e members of He r™»... „ JL , „ , . 4 , . ^ , ' " " * Hi

sr.tr'ST.'S tsz. -*« p.-«.i,y „ » - s.... $ .... ns srcsvrfsî-rsirn;..... : th,0J. .................—**■ ...........- •»
points, Which was received by wire ' Caa and breathe through your nose '

’I j-arSe Crowd Enjoys the Hospi- 

;f. * tality of the Club—Mayor 

McLennan the Poo-Bah.
it -

Crooked LI refloat.
Few Travellers Care, tp Face It, 

and Stages Are Doing Little 
Business

Jt4

Must
“And we 

that It
came to the conclusion 

was about time the Zero club 
was cutting tome ice.” The speaker 

K /T Ht W. H. Fairbanks, vice preoi-

fnt ot the club, the time was Satur- 
, I night, place the comfortable 
quarter? over the Northern, and the 
*S>eaker was addressing as lively a 
hunch of mavericks, friends of the 

• club, as one would meet in a month’s 
travel over the range A great many 

present had the Zero brand on their 
. r*sht hip and the,"strays were looked 

upon as being very possible addition? 
to the herd.

It was nearly H) o’clock when tile 
boss ol the roundup, Mr. Fairbanks, 
broke into the bunch and cut out the 
work for the evening. He expressed 
great regret that the president arid 
bead purh of the range, “Fo*y 
Grandpa” Walsh, was not on hand to 

wield the rope and bring into camp 
any wild stags that might be inclined 
to stampede, but that delightful indi
vidual was now engaged in harvevt- 
ing the annual orange crop from his 
fruitful aerps hard by the classic vil
lage of Orangeville, Ontario, beyond 
the reach of the gentle capias as writ 
as the persuasive lariat of the dub 
As the next best_thjng in sight Mr.

worship, Mayor R. P. McLennan, and 
to him was given the emblems of au
thority, spurs, chaps and the official 
six shooter of the Zeros.

In assuming his position Mr Mc
Lennan called the attention of the 

guests to the punch bowl that had 
been led in and roped to a billiard 
table, stating that it was prepared to 
stand all assaults until -the—opening, 
of police court Monday morning. 
Then followed the singing ol the club 
anthem without which no celebration 
ol the Club fs complete The purling 
tones ol the mayor's lyric tenor led 
the singing and the harmonies that 
were wafted heavenward were celesti
al in their exquisite sweetness. For 
the position of the two sergeants at 
arms there were a number ol applica
tions and the selection required no 
little discretion on the part ol the 
chalringn All were in writing, duly 
drawn up m proper manner The 
first read was from Johnnie Doyle 
It was addressed to the head senator 
of the push. The applicant had heard 
that there were to be some doln's at 
the club and there was likely—to be 
a vacuity, so without haste he had 
made a rush for the job. If he were 
provided with a uniform that would 
equal the brass buttons ol Cut by, 
the spats of Ritchie or the sublime 
beauty of Chief Isaac, there would be 
no question as to salary.

The application of Frank Lawsos 
was dated at Magnet gulch where the 
writer could be found in case he was 
wanted. It was in Swede/dialect and 
was addressed to “d-d la!let w'at 
runs de Zero club shoW.” He had 
heard that there was a /chance to get 
a “yob at de crib over/ de Northern” 

and he waited an opportunity to "get 
even with Chute at s<Vlo. He offered 
hi, services “free gratis for nothing.”

J. P Smith had heard there was 

likely - to be a disturbance at the 
olub and II he were Appointed one ol 
the sergeant» and Urn club furnished 
the proper weapons be would guar
antee to keep ordeJ He called at

tention to the fact that his

m
.
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«vit «a
_ has no jurisdiction'whatever and has friendly to the liquor interests.u, S|

1 wo of the actresses are at the ho- therefore derided to drop the rase lonncil and on the licensing board
Rhythm .of motion is qll important -LJ w+th only slight chances of re- i —-------------------------------- 1 hesc Wtlfffrd WftM' fijffl

to one anxious to excel in speed skat- covery. Lord Beresl rdj the jlmaMWlih

lng „• Many Of the spectators in/t^-Jufe,,:.Xork, J*». 1.1-Among....the'to-the I. nd »ur :wWl
1 be Stroke must be long and regu- cony and gallery werTovercome as ' Passengers who arrived by the Mean.- dined, however tod ,-.ed .1» 

iar and the body must swine alone »>> Sat in their seats »nd had to h-. .e Marie Thch-j Hot.\Xt>^ ann.dmee that: ■ ■ •
»Hb. the stroke, always maintaining I cari ied outside, where, however, they f Bremen, Southampton and. Cnerbourg-to tire 
pwfcct balance over the leg that- is soon recovered. 7- _ today were Admiral Lord ( buries pg ,.f ..

n the forward stroke. Tjie theatre is heated aadTigitet t.y j Berestord and Otto -von ~EW, mtti-_tfcee
BâTurali gâsj arid an overllow TjFun- f^O atiache—ef- the German «nrhaaéy 

Cottsumed gas caused the trouble.. i at Washington

rell and J. Dines gave a quartette 
and by way of apology the chair 
stated tl)ey had never before sting to
gether and probably never would 
again.

Jbe Boyle proved one of the best
When

<d V
ij. this morn ng

Atlin, clear and calm, 45 below j Two judgments were handed down 
Tagi-hr clear and calm, 60 below. iiT the territorial court this morning 

f.dwer I.charge, foggy, strong by the full court sitting in banc.
They were in cases heard prior to 

Hootalinqua, foggy, calm. . & be the departure of Mr Justice Dugas 

low

CO■
northwest wind, fid below

entertainers on the program 
first called he demurred and the ser
geants were bidden do their duty. As 
they approached the bucking broncho 
he suggested to the chair that he had 
better look over his list of applicants

of nicn who were, r.fwsfor the outside and his decision hav- 
Big Salmon, foggy, calm,” fit ho- ing just arrived by mail they weft-

unable to be' delivered until today 
Five Fingers, clear, câlin. 7d below Both were cases that had been heard 
SeMrk clear, calm. 78 below - by Mr Justice Craig and from whose

an appeal had Iteen takeir. 
Thgy first was the case of Palmer

«

low
---7 AXTKlia--iw»T44Mir -. un frtrfl (j^

.............. ■
What Happened Jones— Audi ton urn ' OflW

httd behind bis back, except in -print 
races, where he swings them with the 

-body, adding strength and speed to
, , , „, ,, , the forward stroke

Siewari. clear north wind. N be- Hr.,- v- lien Esthy, S,,:,:,,.-! H,n k-„ , rtBn
tow. knees and Arthur DeSouc-y The suit1

: was for supplies sold to Hie defend
ants who were- engaged in operating 

Forty mile, clear, calm, 74 below. !'a mining claim. In the trial before 

From"this it will be seen that the lower court Esthy and Rocktiess 
there is no-place on the_ nver where eonftftSêd judgment, whereas DeSouey 
the temperature is go healthy and- contested the claim upon the ground 
salubriant as in Dawson, most, of the that lie

Upp-'i1again and select two more officers to 
assist those already ser 
finally roped and bronght into the 
«orrai accompanied by such cries as 
“Time,” “Break away,” "Take your 
corner,” etc Mr. Doyle was very 
swagger In his get up, his Prltice 
Bert giring him the air ol a divine 
He told two capital stories, one in 
cockney and the other jn.Scotch dia
lect. Captain Ilulmc Tendered that 

Classical ball ad efrr-tHcl "Drill, ye 
terriers, drill.” C. H Burns tried to 
pass for A "jackpot, l>ut as the chair 
had failed to sec him ante lie was 
compelled to show dojvn. He gave a 
number of very interesting extracts 
from his diary L. C. Trough!on 
told several southern stories in the 
darkey dialect. Dr (Tendennan spoke 
a few spokes and Barney Sugrue jol
lied a few jollies W. A. Beddoe. Col. 
MacGregor, Joe Barrette and II Te 
Roller followed, il. Kronme-ier play
ed a violin solo and then Rudy did a 
stunt in Swede and also one in Ger
man. Dr. Thompson told a story of 
bone grafting and Dr. Edwards (ol 
lowed with a song.

During the progress of the program 
the calls of the steward with trays 
laden with glasses of amber looking 
fluid had been very frequent arid-none 
were so impolite as to refuse. A buf
fet, lun. hern was served soon after 
nifdnight after which the joy was 
uncon fined until a late hour

u Selwyn, clear, north wind, 68 be- decision 

Tow\
Buiîdinv;* Swa lowedv mg He was •-

Scranton,, Pa , Jan 2—An explo-1 
w-dift-t'TTrm amt rxvNm, rarrvpd by ttle 'sct- 

oT (he Delaware & Hudson 
in that imiic workings, o-, urred at Olyphant. ‘ftmt ruit les to eon ten ff with than the out- ;rinr 

door exponent of the sport, 
he hasjnany turns to negotiate Vs- ; a f,,w miles north of here

M M» I j
»* MWi If
! l-jN.C-C-. r£i?curttïEi T- mim. immmrt it; t *0.1. 

Z m JMrtfV i*. i»»r 
> « 1. 1», l»0)

Ogilvie, foggy, calm, 72 lietow 
Dawson, foggy, calm, fin lielow

M

! :J W
ally these turns are -very short In Jo Brien’s hotel and the residence of 

turning à corner at high speed the 1 ,|rs Mary Evans, adjoining, were 
skats leanS to the side he is to turn, J swa’lowed up The buildings took 
at an angle of sometimes 20 degrees, JüTO as they sank It is feared that

points mentinned being away below ner of the oUier two and was not re- ^rinVeriVskill' kMV—'* ,Wt' ** i',hf La^'aHiU>na river will overflow

— « ■ » 3nwgkjyto' ’l/agtoS..... ....... .....  7.::;: “
* m e aii.i as the others and In ,erod tbe first principles of the game , Bled
Bee, Downing s stage got in last appealed. In concluding,his decision and eho deslres t„ take to speed 

night from Fortymile, and the one : Mr.Justice Dugas says that "in the 
solitary passenger, Mrs.

Rink f:MINCE MEAT
Un

WETNEV'S CONDENSED MINCE MEAT
'Mit. fbv erinloew ««■< Fruit». sgi<* *»1 «og»f ,ltz wleit.) j

i., . Wf ,.»-»» «Mal.» «»««•»W4 *!wul«s»h f it* ” j
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Northern Commercial Companym Cause of Stage Fright
An expert claims that stage fright j

i ‘ it'aily comes from a disordered j
movements of the SU)ma£h ||e „„llM ,rnm lhl, ,lrt

legs of The skater are called B * ......................... ............ .......-............................ ......................... . „

—«
skating, the following will be of ad- 

antageLeonard, question of facts the judgments, of 
mvst- have felt agreeably surprised to the court belbw should be sustained 
find the temperature so much higher | unless an injustice should appear to 
here. She will go out on the Stage have he n done The judgment should 
tomorrow if anyone clse js immd to ) be sustained w ith the costs oi the

appeal. "

«on «g

that jiersons tn Dawson contemplât- p
, „ . . , . j utg appearance should be careful ol »

7he skater runs or glides forward i,. .. . . , , F
, ... v, . , their diet and always bug groceries »

ui on one leg—say the right—at firs! , . . . 9
, ”, . .. , ... , of -Dunham, where they are always *

nearly in a straight line, but toward . , __ ... .. - ’ . ’ .
« . , .. , . . . sure of getting tbe purest and beet. #

the <«nd of this stroke be curvesawav ■ ■
toward the outer side—that is, in the 
case put, the right' side

At the end of the stroke he thrusts at the \ B hall, last- evening kindlv R 
bis skate strongly against the ice j return same to t he Regina hotel < 27 p 
-idewise and backwards, gripping the I

!CALL UP PHONE 63 ANO OPOEP A TUB

or ou*
‘strokes; -

New Vbrave it. i1

OPEN KETTLE LEAF LARD"
IN 30 ANO 60 POUND TUBS

fiunntri' > pü Mf« romitir this laid d
oar owib jiiaritTrom portr killdd in Dse

Th© Whit© Pass stage got in yes-
in i \Mr xinstitv Jdacauiav says :

berday evening from Whitehorse with appeal from the findings of fact 
nine cheery passengers who had es- ; should not be lightly disturbed Thy 
caped being frozen to death Then learned trial judge is the best judge 
names are J Palmer. .1 Kmn. (', ,|,e testimonv and his findings in
H and G. V Berhler. fred Milton, this ease should be'sustained The 
John E Nelson, H O. Perkin*, J appeal should be dismissed with 
P. Lund and A. N. Larson The coats. ” 
stage carried 225 Ihs, of nfatl and 
370 lhs. of express

“An

*
Will the lady who found a nugget ■ / 

bat pin m the iy lies' dressing room t A
il

lain

Pacific Cold Storage Co.What Happened Jones—Auditorium J 

Job Printing at Nugget office

*
*surface with the inside edge of the 

Hade of the skate, and thus obtains 
he, impetus necessary for driving him 

along during the next stroke

Mr. Justice Craig : “I see no rea-
Anofher White Pass stage TiT due give in tto^a^fH^hî-lnng^nd 

this afternoon with M5 lbs. of mail

I i The
tn* I t]

■ I

m
; 1 think the appeal shotild be dis- 

the passengers on which arc R E missed with costs '
McMillan. J. A. Stone and wife, ' The lower*court 
Nels Winter's W. W Clarke, F 

Williams and J. A. Courtemarehv.

__Meanwhile, the outer leg has been!
hrOught back from the final thrust of 
the previous stroke toward and over 
the middle line, and has been drawn 
well under the body 

As tbe stroke of tiie right leg- is 
urving away from the middle line i 

toward its finish the left skate is 
, laied upon the ice. j

The skater then, throwing his! 
weight forward, rests it upon, the; 
left leg. upon which he runs or glides J 
tn a.manner similar to that desenb- > ‘ 
rd for the right leg, and so on J 

During the time that the skater ! » 

runs or glides upon his skate lie ; 
maintains a steady balance upon It c 

To do this he leans over tbe leg up ; s 
o« winch he is rutuilng toward the i r 
outside, o as to bring his center of! - 

gravity immediately over the skate V 
t\ hen he is doing this the skate loi- ] j 

Jaws the direction of. the body and 
leans over toward the ice on the ; 
same side, and the skater runs upon : 
the. o°utside edge of the blade 

The s-atc can thus run straigh’ 
and steady, the edge of the skate Art- ! 
mg as a guide and preventing the 
'satef fr.«s». woblilBg _j

,• ust before the front tfcrusi Use 
atci ceases to balance hwasclf on 

be outside edge, bis skate, curves 
assignor, he ,c.au not be J outward, but his weight does not

and he comes upon the flat 
-J in- .lie and then hm-.hrs it. 
nsidc edge-

no reason to | In ra* mg the stroke is close to the 
■ ddiv line , most of its length and 

entered so j he curve at the iintah is not sustain !

Ë?

titled oi 
pti Mal 
Nr<d bj

was thus -unani- 
s UlousJy- sustained in its first occision 

and the judgment still stands against 
Both Jelterson and Bur vvasji left . DeSniu-y 

Whitehorse today witofull toads of, Thtii w0lld „ rrt„red ,o
passengers Jefferson left - at ..me was the caJ J K

this morning with 6*2 lbs .of mail . ( Lewis, Fred 11 Dense
and nine passengers, and - Burwash ; > H , „ „ •. • .
!sMJiLv0JthWith niB^r^rS' " :appvllam '’- w.s anZlaeksonl"gw!.,e

is bringing m » bride for his brother chased all ihs , ,, , P
Ernest When Ernest learned, of this ! “ ^ liwu t T

>iun, », ...........................i........ . “ri,, :
lately'tq buy wood tiefore the price

1

Read the 
Daily Klondike 
Nugget

LOOKS LIKE 
A FAMINE

j
•#

i

VS.

/

IWood Scarce and None 
Coming In. I>4%

miNd atid uhi*.h wvi« tbes
f TK !, « ; . standing Sosie tpeo after suit u ,tv

IhecMerchants line had a stage out brought by Barrv repressUng 
of Whitishotse Saturday night, with sgjf ,nd 
366 lbs of second class mail, 
should be here

•out- «6HI

him
a number of other laborers 

and who had assigned; their 
on Wednc-dav evening jj,,,, lhl. 

unless the weather interfere, 2»

accounts to 
total amount aggregating 

- i,ill .75 for which sum ludgmeiit u, 
4 fudge, Mr Justice 

■ against Reuse and Jackson 
and dismissed as/ fo Lewis de« faring

Tale Told by fen Men Who Es- iherc "‘>'“u“n u s,aied. lie, e 
( appealed and the findings ,,f Mr .lu-

capvd From Mings. tice Dugas and Mr Justice Macaulav

New York, Jan |«. - Pen Slavs *f’' parlaan>- «" <*v« The

halt ragged and half .starve,), have a
arrived here from Tom's Creek, Va !, v *”d be COOcIu<hw b> -^7ta»
whither they went six ' week.* ago .t*^‘ore of tJ,p ÜP'»K» th*
with thirty-two others on the f “ r“P<^»We to each |

ise Of Steady work m a qoal mine 1'ndn,dual es8leeor 1

>3 50 a day

Teams Cannot Face North Wind 

. at Such a Temperature. 
Price Going Up.

«ww 
Ht» fj

«sen
! Mm H

mm

Vif
! given by the tri 
‘Vrai

/
HELD AS SLAVESname

was the same as that of the sergeant 
of the town station and that the 
Smiths had been known as men of 
valor frqni time immemorial. If 
Thorn burn were going to he present 
he particularly desired that his ap
plication be favorably received 

Joe Barrette in hm application ol 
fered the name of a well known 
French syndicate as his sponsors 
The gustier was mentioned casually 
and he had just given his horse a 
“barm full of oat,” fits cable ad 
drew was given as Uarrettus

v!

.4 |_Nt8
*Wf fU'-i
'Hnaaf ai

The wood famine is upon À The 

wood dealers laid their heads- togeth
er this afternoon wnli tim idea oi 
asking a modes'* advance ot $2 per 
cord It was difficult to gel 
to deliver wood in town, even, and 
only the most urgent orders 
tilled

*«
opm- 

is quite ra man
th» c.

Dawson's Leading and float In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BbS I Local News Facili
ties, I clegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS

mwere
To get a man. to take bis 

team but to haul in wood from out 
of town was out oi the question Old 
wood men say they do not remember 
any time in the Klondike when the 
i bctfnometor ranged so low and the 
w ind waa so strong Oeneyally, wlp-n 
the mnqotey- goes down to the sixties 
Hie air is perfectly quiet Fora team 
to go to work on tire river in the 
face oi such a cold blast would mean 
the loss of the animais and endanger- 
the lives of the men 

This is the present situation, with 
not more than one hundred cords of 
wood on hand, or just airéut enough 
to meet the domestic consumption un
til this time tomorrow So that-ii 
tbe weather does not change in tv*en 
ty-four hours the ci!y is up against 
it, and those who have not been pro- 
v idmt enough to lay in a supply are 
likely to be put, to greet i neon very 
it nee

•«WtoM

.
’

!*r a* Lewis is concerned an,] ; 
! Lete being i hereton-

*MkiThey tell * story ot 
oppression that has caused the tie, 
tiia.n ' Ambassador at Washington,
Baron Htngenmuller to. start an in-,,__ , ,
rtetlgaltoa-witiMhe objet ! „Ure«ng to re, ‘'*'7' \ ‘

tto m, n *t (be mote *nd oblataiug i ^

■ die s for their wroags ^ndenmed. to pay the «4
A man nanred Koyet hf.ed tire - - Su“ nLfl4»M,j ''''• * vigorous^ each ward

and took them to the ht tie town- „i ! , ,If- tosTTTan action of tbatjtfcrust with the leg, and at the tame 
Gforget. on the Baltimore and obv'-:. "Th , '««ainmg uadis-jJAv.e to plai'e the other k* "H tire
railroad, whence thev di.*«e twentv "jl tbe ^ ,he ?*■*”•.!■ middle line and Itieive spon it witn 
miles across the cmintrv The next pa'' ' "st of ‘3» Present appeal } steady balance, (he weight nf the 
morning eaib man received several ,U3,lce -Macaulay concurs u, : Ix«dy thus driven forward ar.d io rre

;nmn oi -his learned brother upon it along tirs Une, ia a feat re 
trolcum ' ;6a1 ,he Judgment should be redwod j quirtitg much practice and skill la ’

“These are your tools thev were ° Î*® 4n!ioUnt ot and the «p» j order to assist Mm is aet-oophsbuig XfiC
• They will cost you >4«-anil all''*rt. wit* the costs of. the j il >a «priai work, the skater «wing Sag

we will take it .» msfailments out of - ihHI umt «*«#» his body to that side
y mu jpAjr.n hi slice L raig foüsuâered that j *hich be js runoiBf tarryisg

The men Worked eleven hours the 'bt‘, appcal *oe.w * dismissed with j them a- far aa they will go 

first day. At night they received 3u 
vests each instead of gj.'s» a6d yrey 
protested But they were told to be 
careful of their money as they would 
be expected to pay part oi the

uiaterials out of it atrThe end 

,-ee*
This condition of affairs continu*-!

________ ,or 'riree- weeks. Ttren tjje forty two"

Best hot drinks in town—The Side- men ewaped All but trn were ;c
Captured and taken, back to; the mint

__  M The ten men ate on their wav t,, ttsis
tivnuoy rpny —sanof paoaddwn i«qtt city

Barney Sugrue wanted tlie job 
There were no more elections in 
sight, he needed the money and prom 

u*d to divide the pickings with the
chairman

I " sw «
«w
«ta m

■ tIn'the event of trouble 
there would be no noise after the
first FtMjnd 
givgn as a reference and the applicant 
did not hesitate to slate that he at 
one time while serving on tire force 
at Orangeville had bitten * utecc 

.Atom a burglar s car and kept it for 
■five days

After much calm deliberation John
nie Doyle and 'Barney Sugrue
selected,
and Welter Lyons played the part 
pro tern 'Calling t0 the steward, a 
request was made that the sergeants* 
emblems of authority be produced 
They were brought forward on a tray 
and to each was presented a beauti
ful stuffed club somewhat less in size 
than a base ball bat. In bestowing 

emblems upon ■ 
successful candidates the chair 
"White, the color of these tokens, 1$ 
emblematic of purity, that beautiful 
tyaalrty of character for which you are

■

'Foxy Grandpa was TlÏ

w,
-r

:

toldIf
i The Family Paper of the Yukonwere

Tto latter had not arrived
; _ -• .'j Too much important* cannot lie at-

fletif. -aid Mis- taHied .ti) the length a»d* -leadures., 
“Dey goes back on of tb<" stroke in speed work and tbe 

swing of -the body in harmony with
the stroke.

'Men ia sho‘
Miami Broun
you on de slightest provocation 

-Wh*4r> been happenm
Mis, Jefferson Tompkins. .

'Mi RaStus Binkley con „ . 1
try™ to kiss me. an' w, a- noJ - to **S*“B^ D l- ’ *^«- '

too willin' an* andacious, I ‘ AB '
smashed *,m „f a flat iron, an *«, " ’ * ** '* nd"" n « .
ioh dat he jilted me "-Wash.ngto! StXr’ Ur> .***<> inured in 5
Star. ^ a runaway yesterday, is considered ;

—‘é—.......... ...... ........ * "-aiisifactory. The eecretarr exnects
What Happened Jones- Auditorium to return to Washington tomorrow

<*,■ mm Palmer at AVhitcliorec

Delivered to Any House in the 
City for

Albert Palmer, as to whose where
abouts there is an inquiry posted in 
the post office building, irom bis 
brother in Nova Scot ia. is said to 
be working at Whitehorse; .

1 asked mceil
of- tvheir
of the v

tbe t-he

Per IN/lon-th.» rim
stud : til

board.
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